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Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION 
JUN 7 1979 
amending Regulation (EEC) No 471/76 as regards the period of 
suspension of:the application of the condition on prices gov-
erning the importation into the Community of fresh lemons ori-
ginating in certain Mediterranean countries 
<submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
COM(79) 175 final 
~ROPERTY OF HILU/IAN LIBh'/-\h'Y 
~.-4,.. 4 TH FLOOR STACKS 
, 
EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
Among the proposals which the Commission presented to the Council 
on the fixing of prices for certain agricultural products and certain related 
measures (COM (79) 10 final of 12 February 1979) is a proposal for a Council 
regulation amending Regulation {ElOC:) No 2511/69 laying down special measures 
for Community citrus fruit and Regulation (EJ!X}} No 1035h2 on the common 
organization of the market in fruit and vegetables; this proposal provides for 
the maintenance for the marketing 7ear 1979/80 of the granting of financial 
compensation for lemons. The Commission must therefore propose the extension 
over the same period of the suspension of the application of the agreed price 
for imports of fresh citrus fruits into the CommunitY' pursuant to certain agree-
ments concluded with the Mediterranean countries. 
The Commission therefore proposes to the Council : 
- that Council Regulation (Eloc:) No 471/76 of 24 February 1976, as last amended 
11 by Council Regulation (EPC) No 1129h8, suspending application of the condition 
on prices governing the importation into the Community of fresh lemons origi-
' 
nating in certain Mediterranean countries be extended until 31 Mai 1980. 
.. 
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Proposal for 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) No: 
, 
amending Regulation (EEC) No 47ti7G as regards the period ol suspension of the appli-
cation of the condition. on prices governing the importation into the ~unitf of fresh 
· lemons originating in c:ertaiat Mediterranean countries . 
·- -···"' 
' 
' . .. 
'rHE COUNCIL OF ntE EUROPEAN ~OMMUNmES, Tunisia and Turkey, in accordance with Agreements . 
I 
. 
• I ~tween the ElJrQpcan Economic Communi!>' and each of. . ... 
. th~se countries'-'l,as ~mc.tu:Jed btker:&:tt~s{ttE:.·c)N..I~S,/J. 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Euro- . , No 1389/77 ($), in older to take inro account the . 
pean Economic Community, and i~ particular Artidea agreements concluded with . ll~la. _, :. . . . 
43 an<! 113 ther~f. Jordan and Lebanon; whereas by OouncJ:l Regu-
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission,' 
. I 
Having rq;ard to the. opinion of the European Par-
liament (1), 
'Whereas Council Regulation (fiC) No . of : ·.• • 
. •amending Regulation (EEC) No 2511169. · 
laying down s;pccial measures for · . • _ . 
Community citrus fn~it ;~nd 
Rq~utnlon (fEC) No :lOJ5/72 on the common organiz-
ation of the m;~rkct in fruit and vegetables {2) providn, 
· (or the 197<} {80 m;ukcting )'l.'ar, for financial compen· 
sation measures for lemon!;; whereas such measures Jed 
to the adoption of Coun\.;1 Regulation (EEQ No 
47tn6 of 14 February 1976 suspending application of 
the condition on prices governing the importation into 
the Community of fresh lemons, originating i.n Cyprus, 
Spain, lsrad, MotO«<, the Arab Republic ol. Egypt, 
. . ' 
. lation (EEC)n° 1129/78 _ ~ . (') 
·the .said suspension wa.-s e:qendQd until 31· 
·May 1979pwhereas it should ·.now be :. 
extended until 31 May 1980. 
' . 
HAS ADOmD llil$ REGULA noN:. 
.. I ' 
' .Arlicl~ l 
The S«<nd paragraph of Article J o( Regulation (EEC) 
No 47tn6 ~11 J"~ as. follows · 
•& .ball apply untilll May ttao". 
This Repla~ siWI enter into force onl Jwie tn9.· 
' . . 
.. ' ' . 
.. 
.·. 
.. 
This Regulation shall be bindifl8 -~its aldrety -~ di~y ~in all~-~ 
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Oate : 5 Jlaroh 1979 
.. 
1. 8UOGET MEAOIHG : Chapt el" 12 - Beftnue A'"OilATIOQ ' 
2. TlTt.E : 
PropOsal for a Council RegW.ation amending Regulation lfo (EEO) 471/76 
3. LEGAL BAStS : Arliole 43 and 113 or the Treaty 
4. AII''IS Of MIOJEtT t 
Extension UDtil 31 J(q 1980 of 'the euapeDSion of the application of the oon-
ventional prioe to iaporte of fresh lemons f'roa certain Jledi'terranean countries 
S. flMANtlA~ lMPllCATlONS PERIOD Of t2 MOMT"S cunatf fl,Ut.. YUit FOl.t.OWlNG fjftiClllL YEAit ( l t } 
S • 0 UPENO lTURE 
- tMAlG£0 TO TM£ Et BUOGET (R£fUHOS/IMT£RVENTJOHS) 
• NATIONAL AOMlNlSfRATION 
.,. OTM£fl 
S.1 RECEIPTS 
- OWN RESOURCE~ Of TM£ Et 
negligible negligible negligible (l£Y1£S/CUSTOMS DUTIES) 
.. ·· tiATIONAL 
1980 
. .. 
SU'lll--~-·-·- ·-5.1.1 ESTIMATED RECEIPTS negligible - measure exp ires 31/5/19 So 
·5.2 MEfMOI> Of CALCULATION 
Experience acquired during the a.pplioa.tion of the system of the oonnntional price 
showed that the exporting countries concerned tr;r to observe the conventional 
prioe in order to avoid having to pq all the oustou duties on import • Sif10e 
1976 the Community has refrained from a.ppl;ying this sy-stem in respect of certain 
Mediterranean countl"ies. Renewal of the auapenaion of this s;rstem for a ~ther 
. . 
year therefore invol'ltes DD aignitiof&Dt eff'eot on receipts f'ro.• customs du·Ues 
6.0 CAlf THE PROJECT 6£ fiNANCEO FROI'I APf'ROBIAUONS EtfT£REO IN THE RELEVANT tli~PTER OF THE CUilftENT 6UOGET ? 
YESIJIIX: 
dU 141:GC t•liliflQIXXIAQIIAX MMM'WIIIEIIIIEIII Q@MW:IR *F! "aRM:AKIME'.:I.? 
1at:Jdt 
,• ·~ 
6.2 IS A S~~ENTARY SUOG£1' 8£ NECESSARY ? 
YES/NO 
6.3 W1~L FUTURE 8UOGET APPR081ATIONS BE NECESSARY 1 
.. Yts/NO 
!,, ~-
; ~{ 
08SIRVATIOHS : 
~ 
ft. 
